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AND OTHER NEWS OF INTEREST
-  !

Tonight the literary  ^lub holds the r 
second meeting.

P. H. Messner was a Portland visitor 
the first of the week.

Miss Heals spent Sunday last with 
parents in Tillamook.

Miss Jennie  Wooley, of Beaver, was 
in Cloverdalo Thursday.

Pigs W anted—From 1 to 4 weeks old. 
tV. Koenicke, Woods, Ore.

W anted—Job of slashing. Write to 
Ralph Danville, Hebo, Oregon.

Professor ltidgood moved into Dr. 
G iorge’s office building Saturday.

.1. 1!. I .a ff oo,n is improving his resi
dence, until recently the Fisk place.

Dr. W endt tits glasses. 'lilla- 
inook, Ore.. 1. O. O. F. Bid.

tiny  Bunn, of Otis, was shaking hands 
with Clovcrdale friends last Saturday.

Groat are those 25c dinners at the 
K n iiie cy  Hotel dining room, Tillamook, 
Ore.

The Evening Telegram (daily) and 
the Cloverdalo Courier, both papers one 
year $3.50.

Mr. Nelson, of Newbcrg, is visiting 
his daughters, Mesdames Frank Owens 
and Chas. Blum.

I,. M. Kraner, Chas. I.undqiiist and 
Ivan Gist are jurors a t the circuit court 
in Tillamook this week.

.1. 11. Cockcrhain and family left 
Wednesday morning for California, 
where they expect to  locate.

Full stock of fall Furniture, choice
pieces a t bottom prices. Jones-K nud- 
son Furniture Co., Tillamook, Ore.

,1. J ,  McGinnis moved into his village 
property Saturday and Wednesday broke 
ground lor the erection of a new barn.

Miss Hiltna Johnson, of Tillamook, 
will be in Clovcrdale the first of next 
week with a line of millinery and trim 
mings.

When in Tillamook and you want a 
good meal a t a most reasonable price 
call at M. (Meson’s in the Ramsey Hotel 
dining room.

Miss Hilmai Johnson, of Tillamook, 
will bring a line of m illinery and trim 
ming for remaking bats to Clovcrdale 
tin lirst of next week and will be located 
in some place easy to find but not yet 
decided.

The Ladies’ Social Club of Clovcrdale 
\\ ill give another of their social dances 
next week Friday evening, October 15, 
in the Clovcrdale hall, to which all art- 
invited to come and enjoy themselves 
Supper will be served at a nominal 
price. A good tim e is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H Dnnstati, accom
panied by the senior Mr. ami Mrs. Duu- 
st in were in Clovcrdale Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunstan are enthus- 
iastielv eluted over the success Tilla- 
nn.uk county had in securing honors at 
the state fair.

A largely signed petition was posted 
tl i- week for a new road leaving the old
eountv road at the Daniel’s place and 
joining tlu< road again at the  D. T. 
Werseliku! ranch. The petition calls P r 
a r .id that will he a vast improvement 
over the one now !>ciiig traveled.

A baby boy was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stiverson at Tillamook last Sun
day.

Mrs. Grey, of Blaine, was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Dee Moon, last 
week.

The new floor covering—Congolenm— 
at Jones-Knudson Furniture Co., T illa
mook, Ore.

Mrs. J . E . Cochran is in Tillamook 
this week, the guest ot her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Stiverson.

Now is the tim e to look for your heat
ing stoves. We have some choice bar
gains. Jones-Knudson Furniture Co., 
Tillamook, Oregon.

Word was received this week from 
Will W ersclikul th a t lie had accepted a 
position with the W ells-Fargo Co. at 
San Francisco at $6 per day until De
cember 1. We congratulate Will on his 
success. I t  heats running a Fold.

The new 1916 Maxwell car on sale by 
A. H. Harris, Tillamook, is the  wonder 
car of the modern times. I t  will pay 
you to investigate it. Price $745.00 
completely equipped with electric 
s tarter, magneto, light ami speedometer. 
It has beautiful lines.—adv.

Drowning at tho Ear.
Another drowning occurred at the 

Nestucca bar, when C. O. Woolsey lost 
his life in the breakers yesterday after
noon. Mr. Woolsey and a young 
in an by the name of George Corail, 
of Woods, were fishing tho bar when 
they got too far out and lost control of 
their boat. .After the boat had filled 
with water the  younger man caught 
hold of the side of the boat and retained 
his hold until rescued. Joe Everest *nd 
a boy by the name of Buckhee saw the 
predicament their fellow fishermen were 
in and with a heart and a gigantic 
amount of nerve m anned a boat and 
buffeted tho waves until the  stranded 
boat was reached. They then brought 
the young m an, who by this tim e had 
become nearly exhausted, to shore. Mr. 
Woolsey was not seen after the. first 
trouble. The accident occurred about 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Woolsey is well known to many of the 
older citizens, he having lived in the 
south end of Tillamook county a number 
ot years ago and about a year ago re
turned and took up the occupation of 
fishing. He was 50 years of age and lias 
a son living at Sheridan, who was noti
fied by wire last evening.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
SUNDAY, OCT. 10, 1915.

Public service m orning and evening. 
A cordial invitation to come and wor
ship with us extended to all.

The annual meeting of the Sunday 
school took place last Sunday and it is 
in excellent condition for the work of 
another year. A class for young men, 
and also a class for young ladies has 
l>ccn arranged for with suitable teachers. 
The young men and women are cordially 
invited to attend.

Sunday school commences promptly 
at 10 a. m.

F. S. Ford, Pastor.

K o d a k
Spring, Sumni 'T, Autumn 
and Winter gives a year 
round of pleasure with a 
Kodak,so why put off 1 >uy - 
ing one?

Get One Now
We carry a fine line to se
lect from and have a few 
exceptional values in 
sl ightly used Cameras.
Call in and allow us to 
show them to vou.

Wm. A HIGH
Druggist, Stationer and Kodak Dealer

CLOVERDALE, - OREGON

Six hundred dollars down, balance on 
long tim e at 6 i“-r cent interest, buvs an 
upland ranch: Taylor Real Estate
Agency for jmrticulars.

Pleasant Birthday Celebration.
A most enjoyable tim e was spent Sun

day at the Craven home where Miss 
Mary Craven, acting as hostess en te r
tained a num ber of her friends in honor 
of her birthday.

The reception hall was beautifully 
decorated with yellow chrysanthem um s 
and maiden hair fernsy while the dining 
room was becomingly decorated with 
clusters of autum nal foliage.

At 2 p. ra. a bountiful repast was 
served in honor of this occasion. The 
afternoon was enjoyably spent with 
music and social chat. Those being in 
vited were: Mrs. Lola Foster, Mrs. L.
E. W hitem an, Mrs. John Fleck, Mrs. 
Agnes Steinuiassl, Mrs. Frank Yach, 
Mrs. L. J . Franklin, Mrs. Wayne 
Franklin, Mrs. S. E. Gaineq, Mrs. Lulu 
McKnight, Mrs. Mae Schaeffer, Mrs. 
Adelia Weiss, Mrs. Mary Weiss, Mrs. 
Mary Dawson, Misses Em m a Wilson, 
Ellen Fleck, Mary Fox, Enola Fleck, 
Messrs. Wavne Franklin, Oliver Beck
with, Tommy Wilson, Ervin Gaines, 
Victor Franklin , Lawrence Yach, Rus
sell Fox, Lawrence W hitem an and E rn
est Weiss.

Late in the afternoon the guests de
parted for their homes all declaring tha t 
Miss Craven was indeed a charm ing 
hotess.

For the Little Nestucca Road
John W eiss’ auto truck loaded with 

L ittle Nestucca citizens motored to Til
lamook W ednesday. They m et with 
tiie county court in the interest of the 
Little Nestucca road for the im prove
m ent of which a petition lias been re
cently circulated.

PACIFIC

M EA T AND PRODUCE
COMPANY

(R. D. Werschkul, Prop.)

Market now open ready for busi
ness. Telephone your wants. 

Rig m ak e s  North and 
South trips twice 

weekly.
Highest  cash price paid for calf! 
hides, cow hides and young calves

Our aim is to handle  only first- 
class stock and sell nothing we 
would no use on our own table.

A Trial Order Solicited
M atket next to Courier office, Clovcrdale

At Least 
Give Us a 

Chance
'T 'O -M O R R O W  or next day or 

next week, whenever you 
s tar t  looking tor vour Antum Suit, 
come and see us.

Brarsdegee, 
Kincaid & Co.

have tailored us a bountiful sup
ply of wonderiuEy clever clothes. 
Every style is tru ly  correct, and 
whatever you pay, secures positive 
qual i ty .

A. A. Pennington
Tillamook, Ore.

Notice of Completed Contract.
Notice is hereby given, th a t the 

County Road M aster for Tillamook 
Countv, Oregon, has tiled in this office 
his certificate for the completion of the 
contract of M . J . a n d  John Jenck, on 
the E. E. Cross Countv road from Sta. 
448 pluss 00 to Sta. 456 plus 00 and from 
468 plus 38.1 to Sta. 496 plus 95.8, in ac
cordance with the plans and specifica
tions, and any person, firm or corpora
tion, having objections to file to the 
completion of said work, may do so 
within two weeks from the date of the 
first publication.

Dated .his 28th day of September, 
1915.

J. O. Holden, 
County Clerk.

First publication Oct. 2, 1915.
Last publication Oct. 15, 1915.

Plasker Bros, for all kinds of olumb- 
ing, bath room outfits and fixtures. T il
lamook, Ore.

FRANK TAYLOR,
Notary Public

Cloverdale, Ore.


